1.0 GENERAL INFORMATION

About This Document
The purpose of this GDRS is to clarify information concerning Graduate Employee positions (GEs) offered by this GE hiring unit. The relationship between GEs and the University as a whole is governed by the Collective Bargaining Agreement (CBA) between the University of Oregon and the Graduate Teaching Fellows Federation. This GDRS details the specific relationship between GEs and this GE hiring unit.

This document does not apply to work-study, hourly student employees or other staff hired in this GE hiring unit.

The revision date of this GDRS is October 1, 2019.

Implementation Oversight
The individual charged with overseeing implementation of the processes outlined in this GDRS is:
- Jessica Roberts, Director of Communications, robertsj@uoregon.edu, 541-346-8979

2.0 AVAILABILITY OF GRADUATE EMPLOYEE APPOINTMENTS

Overview
The availability of GE appointments in the College of Education (COE) Communications Department is determined by COE administration and based on the administrative needs of the Office of the Dean. The number of GE positions available is subject to the budgetary constraints on the GE employing unit and the University.
In this GE employing unit, GE positions are typically limited to administrative positions. Appointments are typically available during the academic year only (Fall, Winter, and Spring Terms). This unit does not typically offer Summer Term GE appointments. GE positions are posted on the COE GE Information website.

3.0 APPLICATION PROCESS AND ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS

Application Process for all Terms (Including Summer)
Positions are announced on the College of Education's GE website, generally in early February. Announcements, position descriptions, and application instructions can be found at https://coe.uoregon.edu/gtf/. The announcements are posted for a minimum of ten business days. To ensure consideration, students are encouraged to submit their application within ten business days of the announcement being posted. Occasionally, positions will be identified and posted outside of the normal appointment cycle.

For GE positions, a complete application consists of:
- A statement describing specific qualifications for that particular GE position (included within the online application);
- A current resume or CV;
- Three academic or professional references - names, email addresses and telephone numbers.

For all GE positions in the College of Education, eligible students are those who:
- Have been admitted to a degree-granting graduate program at the University of Oregon, and
- Are maintaining satisfactory progress toward their degree,
  - According to the Graduate School, and
  - According to criteria established by that GE’s graduate degree program

The Graduate School requires that students be enrolled for and successfully complete a minimum of 9 graduate credit hours towards the degree during each term of a GE appointment and be making satisfactory progress toward their degree in order to be eligible for a GE appointment (see Section 7).

COE Communications Journalist GE Qualifications:
- Ability to turn around fast, accurate news stories about faculty research, new grants and research contracts, and student research accomplishments
- Ability to identify and generate news and features stories of interest to education and higher education readers, prospective students, and donors
- Ability to write accurately and with flair about complex topics on tight deadlines
- Good time management and organization; ability to work to strict short and long term deadlines and to react quickly to breaking news
- Good interpersonal skills and ease working with colleagues
- Command of journalistic values and basic awareness of media law

4.0 APPOINTMENT AND REAPPOINTMENT PROCESS

In accordance with the CBA, this GE employing unit has a standing committee of at least three members, including (1) the Assistant Dean for Administration, (2) the Director of Communications and (3) a staff or
faculty member to be selected at the time of the application process. The Assistant Dean for Administration may appoint additional members to the committee, or delegate participation to other individuals.

Also in accordance with the CBA:

- GEs will be appointed year-to-year rather than term-to-term, whenever feasible. GEs are not employed term-by-term in order to determine whether they are adequately qualified for a GE position.
- Reappointments are not automatic, nor are they guaranteed.
- In the case of the continuation of a GE, the unit may opt to reappoint the same student to a particular GE position without any new announcement of the position.

Appointments and reappointments will be based on evaluation of each candidate's qualifications with respect to eligibility criteria, as well as:

(A) General criteria include (in no particular order)

- Academic Credentials. For incoming students, this is evidenced by previous degrees and grades, test scores, etc. Making satisfactory progress toward the degree is an eligibility criterion, not a criterion on which rank in the applicant pool is determined.
- Recommendations from academic or work supervisors. Consideration will be given for a positive working arrangement between a GE and the supervisor person with whom the GE will work. While appointment or reappointment criteria may include the recommendation of the person who will act as the GE’s supervisor, the committee must give substantial consideration to the other appointment or reappointment criteria.
- Previous experience. For non-teaching GE positions, previous employment or other experience relevant to the GE position available.
- Interviews. In the event that the hiring committee interviews GE applicants, finalists will be interviewed and evaluated based on their performance and responses.

(B) Assignment Type-Related Criteria

- For an Administrative GE - Preference shall be given to those who have specific training and/or experience to perform the position duties and responsibilities. See position announcements for details, but these may include:
  - experience with journalistic reporting on education, human development, and human sciences research project coordination and evaluation
  - enrollment in a COE Graduate Program

- See each position announcement for details, but criteria may include, but not be limited to:
  - previous experience
  - strong verbal and written communication skills
  - demonstrated ability to establish positive interpersonal relationships
  - additional qualifications as cited in the individual GE position postings

Candidates will be rank-ordered based upon, first, the eligibility criteria in Section 3, and subsequently, the general, assignment type-related, and specific criteria referred to above.

No Qualified Applicants for a Position and Emergency Appointments
If no qualified students apply or are available for a particular position, the selection committee or department head may decide to reopen the application process for the position. Generally, the same application process described in Section 3 and appointment/reappointment process described here will be repeated. However, the department reserves the right to proceed to fill the position as it would an emergency appointment. In such cases, the GE hiring committee will select amongst available and qualified applicants from current pool(s). If a successful applicant is not found, the Department Head or Committee may decide to reopen the application process for the position.

**GE Performance Evaluation**

Evaluations are performed by the COE Director of Communications:

- At the mid-point of the GE appointment and at the end of the GE appointment for GEs appointed fall, winter and spring

**Selection Process Overview**

1. In February of each year, GE positions are posted on the COE’s GE Positions web page. In the case of the continuation of a particular position, the same student may continue in (i.e. be reappointed to) the particular GE position without any new announcement of the position.
2. Once the position has been posted to the website for a minimum of ten business days, all submitted application materials will be reviewed by the GE Search Chair. Any applications not containing all required documents/information or not demonstrating evidence that the applicant meets minimum eligibility requirements described in Section 3 will not be submitted for consideration to the GE Selection Committee.
3. The GE Selection Committee will review all qualified applications either electronically or in printed form in preparation for the selection meeting.
4. The primary selection meeting is usually held in March or April and is attended by the GE Search Chair and at the three Selection Committee members. At the committee’s discretion, more than one selection meeting may be held.
5. At the selection meeting, Selection Committee members evaluate the qualifications of applicants and make hiring decisions based upon the evaluation criteria (refer to “Evaluation of candidate’s qualifications by Selection Committee”).
6. The GE Search Chair makes note of the applicant selected for each position and records the ratings of the committee on the Applicant Score Sheets.
7. After the selection meeting, the GE Search Chair notifies applicants of the committee’s decision(s) via email.

**Evaluation of Candidate’s Qualifications by Selection Committee**

Appointments and reappointments will be based on evaluation of each candidate’s qualifications, including but not limited to:

- Order of preference (section 4)
- Strength of applicant’s letter in calling out specific knowledge, skills, and experiences that match the position posting qualifications
- Recommendations from academic or work supervisors.

**5.0 WORKLOAD AND WORK ASSIGNMENTS**

Workload includes performance of all duties of the work assignment. For example, the workload for an
行政GE分配可能会包括诸如写作、研究新闻故事、采访教员和制作播客等职责。在确定工作量（并因此确定全时当量或FTE）以满足某一特定GE职位时，GE雇用单位应考虑什么构成一个足以完成工作量并有效地完成任务的工作量。

GEs通常被指定在以下FTE水平和相应的总最大工作小时数:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FTE</th>
<th>Maximum Work Hours per Term</th>
<th>Average Hours per Week (based on 11-wk term)</th>
<th>Maximum Work Hours per Academic Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.20</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.25</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.35</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.40</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.45</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.49</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

工作时间的分布可能会根据周到周有所不同，但每学期的工作量应保持在最大总工作小时数内。GEs应跟踪他们如何分配工作时间，并在学期初与他们的监督者讨论，如果他们似乎不能在学期中保持在最大工作小时内，则他们的监督者可以提供有关如何更有效地使用可用工作时间的建议。

行政GE按工资标准支付，并将被要求在提供的表格上跟踪他们的时间。行政GE了解除了法律规定的必要工作任务外，大学将按照小时支付给GE，固定工资每月底，无论实际工作时间长短。

注：如果工作量按分配任务的职责分摊并指定为“最低”小时数，则GE必须完成该特定工作时间。

在该GE雇用单位，以下类型的GE工作分配如下：

**行政GE**
具体职责可能会根据周到周的不同而有所不同。GE将负责时间管理，并将与GE监督者定期沟通以优先考虑任务。

具体职责如下：

COE通讯记者GE
- 报告并撰写研究新闻故事——包括突发新闻——为在线和印刷，以及学院和大学出版物
- 保持对教员研究和相关政策的即时了解——通过采访和按期检查教员，阅读期刊，培养教员和学生来源，参加会议和访问研究单位和团队
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- Write sophisticated, accurate and high-impact stories that will include data and images, not just words
- Work with multimedia, art and media asset teams as needed to help produce graphics, videos, webcasts, podcasts and other multimedia or visual content to accompany or augment written news coverage
- Other tasks required by the college’s Director of Communications

6.0 HEALTH AND SAFETY

Accident Reporting and Workers’ Compensation
The University's Workers' Compensation Program is administered by Safety and Risk Services. If you have any questions about the program, please call 541-345-8316.

All University of Oregon employees, including GEs, are covered by workers' compensation insurance through SAIF Corporation. This coverage is for occupational injuries, illnesses or diseases that arise out of or in the course and scope of employment.

The University has established procedures for reporting accidents and filing workers' compensation claims. They are intended to expedite claims processing and to minimize the possibility of delays in payment of benefits. If a GE is injured on the job, the GE must report it immediately to the supervisor. The supervisor will complete the Workplace Injury Report with the GE. If, as a result of the accident, the GE requires medical care, a Workers’ Compensation Claim Form (801) must be completed within 24 hours. If, due to the nature of the injury or illness, the GE is unable to complete the 801, the supervisor will submit it on behalf of the GE. Workers' compensation information and forms are available at https://safety.uoregon.edu/injury-reporting-and-workers-compensation.

Oregon laws prohibit discrimination or retaliation by an employer against an employee for filing a workers' compensation claim or a safety-related complaint with OSHA (Occupational Safety and Health Administration).

In addition to medical expenses related to the injury or illness, benefits provided by SAIF Corporation may also include temporary total disability payments if the GE is unable to work as authorized by an attending physician. The GE will be notified by SAIF Corporation of the rights and coverage when the claim is processed.

An injured GE who is unable to work may not receive both salary compensation from workers' compensation and sick leave or other pay when this results in the GE receiving more than their regular monthly salary. Should this occur and payment is received from both sources, the GE must be prepared to repay any over-payments. If the GE believes there is some confusion about salary or workers' compensation benefits, contact Safety and Risk Services immediately.
ORS 659A.043 – 659A.052 describe reinstatement or reemployment rights for employees who have sustained a compensable occupational injury or illness.

Safety Information
The University of Oregon Safety Policy may be found in the library, http://policies.uoregon.edu/vol-4-finance-administration-infrastructure/ch-5-public-safety/safety-physical-space-and-environment. The
Office of Environmental Health and Safety (EHS) is responsible for the University’s safety programs. For questions or information regarding any of these programs, contact EHS at 541-346-3192 or visit their website, https://safety.uoregon.edu/environmental-health-and-safety. Safety concerns may also be submitted via an online reporting system on the Safety Advisory Committee website, https://safety.uoregon.edu/content/safety-advisory-committee.

**Reporting Safety Hazards**

GEs who identify safety hazards and issues are encouraged to discuss them immediately with their supervisor. The following unit representative may also be contacted: Dianna Carrizales-Engelmann, Assistant Dean for Administration, dcarriza@uoregon.edu 541-346-5407

Other resources on campus to report such information include the Office of Environmental Health and Safety, a Safety Advisory Committee representative or a GEF union representative. Off-campus resources include the local OSHA office and the Bureau of Labor and Industries (BOLI).

**Location of Emergency Procedures, Evacuation Plans, and First Aid Supplies:**

Office of Student Academic Services, HEDCO 130. First aid supplies are located in the cabinet above the sink. Evacuation plans and emergency procedures are posted on the walls near the copier in HEDCO 130.

### 7.0 SATISFACTORY PROGRESS TOWARD GRADUATE DEGREE

**Satisfactory Progress for all UO Graduate Students**

Requirements for being in good standing and maintaining satisfactory academic progress with the UO Graduate School include, but are not limited to, complying with the Student Conduct Code, continuous enrollment, appropriate course load, grades and time limit. Details are found on the Graduate School website: http://gradschool.uoregon.edu/policies-procedures/satisfactory-progress. Each GE employing unit is responsible for verifying that the GE is making satisfactory progress toward his/her degree, whether or not the hiring unit is also the GE’s graduate degree program.

The criteria used to assess satisfactory progress toward a graduate degree is the same for all graduate students in a particular graduate degree program, whether or not they hold a GE position. For GEs, satisfactory progress toward the degree is an eligibility requirement of GE appointment and reappointment. Failure to make satisfactory progress will result in disqualification from consideration for a GE position. The students’ academic progress will be evaluated each round of applications per the criteria listed above.

### 8.0 DISCRIMINATION GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES

To file an employment-related discrimination grievance, GEs are encouraged to contact the Graduate Teaching Fellows Federation. For discrimination grievances that pertain to a GE's role as a student, graduate students should refer to the Office of Investigations and Civil Rights Compliance reporting procedures online at https://investigations.uoregon.edu/how-report.

### 9.0 WORK ENVIRONMENT

This section provides information about GE facilities and services described in the GTTF Collective
Bargaining Agreement.

Information detailing this unit's GE work environment (e.g., work space, conference room space, tutoring space, phones, computers, office supplies, etc.) will be provided by the GE’s supervisor. Adequate space will be provided for conducting administrative tasks associated with the GE assignments. Access to resources will be determined by, and appropriate to, the GE position and responsibilities. Supplies shall be available during standard working hours.

**Workspace**
All locks and doors, furnishings, partitions, and other work space materials are maintained by the COE Office of the Dean.

**Private Meeting Space**
The COE Communications Journalist GE will have access to space in HEDCO for private meetings related to interviewing and other assignments

**Access to Telephones and Computers**
Upon request, GEs will be provided easy and reasonable access to a telephone and to computers equipped with software typically provided other departmental staff and as it relates to GE assignments, during standard working hours (Monday – Friday, 8 am – 5 pm).

**Access to Office Supplies, Photocopies and Printouts**
GEs shall have access to supplies necessary to accomplish the tasks associated with their assignments as directed by their supervisors. Office supplies, photocopiars, printers, fax machine are available to the GE for Communications business use at no personal cost to the GE. These are available during standard working hours (Monday – Friday, 8 am – 5 pm).

### 10.0 ABSENCES

**COE Communications GE absence policy**
If you are unable to attend work at the scheduled time, you must notify Jessica Roberts, Director of Communications, as early as possible and before any assigned duties are scheduled to occur.

If in the case that you are unable to directly notify the department, you may designate someone to make your notification and provide the necessary information to Jessica Roberts, Director of Communications, robertsj@uoregon.edu, 541-346-8979.

If you are going to miss more than one work week, you or your designee must contact the Graduate School. The Graduate School will coordinate with the GE and the department on any adjustment due to the GE’s absence.

**Make-up work**
Generally, for duties missed, please check in with Jessica Roberts to determine when and how the missed work will be made up.

**Planned absences**
If you are planning an approved absence during any working days of the term, be sure to notify Jessica
Reporting Sick Leave
When a GE is absent for a work assignment, regardless of the length of absence that day, they will be charged a day of sick leave.

To record and report sick leave, GEs will use the GE Monthly Timesheet provided by the COE Finance Business and Operations Coordinators (coefinance@uoregon.edu). The timesheet should be completed whenever sick leave is used, signed by the GE and supervisor, and returned to the coordinator by the 10th of the following month.

Additional Information
More information about GE absences - including those related to the birth or placement of a child, a serious health condition, or the care of a partner, child, or parent for a serious health condition - can be found in Article 29 of the UO-GTFF Collective Bargaining Agreement, https://hr.uoregon.edu/employee-labor-relations/employee-groups-cbas.